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The Cuban insurgents will net ac
cept mr terms which include the
continuance of Spanish sovereignty
over the island. They have been
fooled often enough with promised
reforms, and are now determined to

have independence.

It is estimated that New York city
during business hours contains a pop
ulation of 3,400,000, the railways
and ferries alone bringing to to town
over 300,000 passengers. ihe time
is near when Manhattan Island will

be the only nucleus of the city.

1 he Venezuelan Commission is
proceeding in a very deliberate way,
and will probably not be ready to
make a report before next December;
but meanwhile it will be unserved,
England is carefully pursuing a pol

icy ot inactivity iu the case, and bo

there is no reason for hasto on our
'part.

The Massachusetts Democratic
platform places the responsibility for
bard limes on the last Republican
Administration. This is not claim
ing much for Democratic ability. A

party that can not take hold of bad
times and restore prosperity will be

bounced, and bounced hard, by the
American people.

It is proposed to seud '40,000 tin
raaried women from Eastern Canada
to .British Columbia tor the purpose
of supplying the demand for wives
The same thing was once done by
France, it will be remembered for the
beoefit of the preponderant bachelors
of Eastern Canada, and the results
were entirely satisfactory.

The Democratic State convention,
which met at AlleDtown last week,
launched ex-Go- Pattison'a Pres
deutial boom, nominated James
Denton Hancock of Franklin, and
Benj. C. rotts of Deleware county,
for congress-at-larg- and elected
among tho district delegates to the
Chicago convention, Judge Charles
II. Noyes, of this district.

While the Russian railway across
Sibera will be comparatively free
from snow, pasBengers in winter must
expect to experience some pretty cold
weather. The average January tem
perature along the west end of the
route is only three degrees above
zero, and occasionly the mercury
goes to 50 degrees below. The gen
eral course of the road ia several
hundred miles north of that of the
Canadian PaciCc. In summer the
temperature will range between 68

aud 77. At Yladivostock water
freezes 150 days of the year, but it is

as good as settled that the eastern
terminus of the road will be several
hundred miles south of that -- ",

Flag Kuisiuu vu Fleming I1UI.

riday, JUsy let, having been ap
pointed for raising the stars aud
stripes over the Fleming Hill school
building, was a day of interest and
pleasure not only to the young peo
pie of the vicinity, but to their
elders, also. The weather was favor
able, and the many, who, inspired
with a leehug ot patriotism assem
bled to witness the raising of "Old
Glory," did credit to the surround
ing couutry. Tbo Hag is of the best
material, eight by fifteen fret, and
floats from the top of a fifty foot pole.
Soldiers, remembering days long past,
and inspired with a feeling which
none but they can know, because
they realize to the fullest exteut the
price at which our country nag was
purchased, came from far aud uear
Besides the Neillown and Faguodus
veterans, we were pleased to see the
Eli Berlin pout well represented.
The teacher, Miss Ellen Hull, opvued
the exercises by raising the flag to
its proud height, while "Unfurl the
Starry Banner" was sung. This was
followed by a salute and cheers by
Hie U. A. It.

lne interior ot the building was
tastefully decorated with evergreens
aud nags. lue exercises iu th
school bouse were opened by prayer
by Kev. llillard. Hie program
which was highly entertaining was as
follows : Recitation, "One Flag,"
Master Maurice Brewster; Recita
tion, "The Starry Flag," Miss J'earl
Green ; Esaay, "The Star Spangled
Banner," Mi Elizabeth Hull; Reci
tation, "The American Flag," Mits
Ellen McCarthy ; Singing, "The
Star Spangled Banuer"; Recitation,
"Our Country's Flag," Master Ernest

King; Song, "America." Comrade
Albaugh now addressed the audience.
His patriotism and love for the flag
shone forth in every word. Com
rades Siireins, Bon mil n 8nd Polerson
made pleasing remnks, followed by a
jolly camp-fir- e song by Comrade
Hums, llio patriotic address deliv
ered by Uev. llillard was expressive
of deep thought and sincerity. At
the request of the soldiers Messrs. U.
ki. 5cott and H. . 1 uiim made a
few well chosen remarks. Mr. Timm
spoke in behalf of the pupils of the
school, assuring the veterans that the
Hag which is so dear to their hearts
would be nobly defended by youDg
America, should it please their coun
try to call on them. "Patriots, No
ble aud True, was then sung by sev
eral young ladies. On returning to
the open air the school gave three
cheers for the veterans, to which the
soldiers responded with cheeis for the
school, the teacher and the flag. Thus
ended the ceremonies of raising the
banner of the brave as a benediction
of peace and light to all who tread
beneath its bright folds.

Unfurl the starry Banner,
Ict it wave o'er land and sea ;

A beacon light to glory
And a guide to liberty.

An Ohio Trip.

Thinking that some few readers of the
Republican might bo interested in a re
cital of a low pleasant adventures of a
lumber peddling trip down the Ohio val
ley, we will here try to relate our exper
ience.

Leaving MeCandless' landing, or bet
ter known to men as Ixcy's
landing, on Thursday, April 23, at 5 a.'
m., under the guardianship of Capt. W.
H. Geer, we were successfully piloted
through the 10 bridges to where the Ohio,
well named by the old French settlors,
LaBclle river, is born and begins its
onward march to join the "Father of
Waters" at Cairo, a thousand miles away.
The first object to greet the eye was that
magnilicent hostelry put up by the State
of Pennsylvania for the entertainment of
its wayward sons and daughters, the
Western Penitentiary, a truly magnifi
cent building, but a grim reminder that
it pays one to be good, at least for tho re-

mainder of the trip. Owing to a fow
business matters we east anchor at Jacks
Run and remained there all day. Owing
to the thickness of tho fog next morning
we were late in starting on our real jour
ney; howecer, as soon as the douse
white mist began to ascend, we were
brought to our oars and onco again we
were in the deep and muddy waters,
Next, the celebrated Davis Island dam
came in view, built by the general gov
ernment for the benefit of tho Pittsburg
harbor aud its coal interests. And now
on our loft we have Neville Island, the
largest island on the upper Ohio, with its
beautiful garden farms and homes, and
on the right rising high above the river
on its perch upon the cliffs, lovely Dix- -
mont tho borne of (in thoir minds)
kings, queens, dukes, ducheses and po
tentatesthe Insane Asylum. A little
farther down, on the right, Sewlckley,
the beautiful suburban home of so many
of riltsburg's wealthy business men
The next in line is Dead Man's Island,
on our loft. Years ago this island was
much larger than it is y, and the
reason of its being named "Dead Man,"
we learn from our friend. Capt. David
Hendershot, . of Powhattan, Ohio, that
when any one was drowned above he was
sure to be found on the head of tho is
land. It was at this same place that 30
coal barges loaded with coal for the lower
markets were sunk last fall. One can
see traces of the wreck yet. Soon
tne twniKling liglils tell us that we are
passing the abiding place of that queer
sect, the "Economites," who have an
swered to their satisfaction in the affirm
atlve that question which has been agita
ting the minds of the woild "Is marriage
a failure." We find that the Queer old
colony has been fortunate in possessing
several large oil wells, the production of
which is vory enchanting. The next
place ol importance is Rochester, Pa.
This place is noted for its extensive glass
works, such as bottles and tumblers; the
largest works of this kind is situated
here. Just below us the Beaver river
joins the Ohio, and here it is that the
government proposes to build a ship ca
nal, uniting tho limpid waters of Lake
Erie with those of the LaUelle river,
There is also a new river bridge in con
struction at this point that will cost a fab
ulous sum before being completed. We
are continually passing interesting
places which fill one with interest and
wonuer. Alter leaving itocnester we
pass Vanport, Morrill, Industry, Ship-
pmgport, ueorgeiown anu men comes
Lime Island, from which we passed into
Ohio and West Va., leaving the dear old
jieysione stale in our wane until our re
turn. Next comes East Liverpool, cele
1 rated the world over for tho extent of
its potteries, having the largest manufae
tonus in me worm, uur nexi place is
Wellsville. Ohio, where wo land for the
night, having covered a distance of 45
in ilea. Here we acted as deck hands and
left a small portion of our wares, and
leaving eariy in me moruinir we pass
sucn places as i enow ireea, JNew uum
uerianu. Toronto, lirown'a Island. Stou
benvilleand Mmgo, landing for the day
at Brilliant, O., opposite Wellsburg oil
uie west a. siae.

Our next ston is at Martins' Ferrv.
where we disposed of considerable of
our stock to Bridgeport parties. Earlv
next morning we pass Wheeling,' which
stands second only to Pittsburg in the
milliner anu extent o! its maulactories.
ana rauKs at lue Head or all tho Ainerl
can cmos in I tie output oi nulls. 1'assing
Hellaire our journey is continued and
the beautiful punarama that each bend
and curve in the river unfolds to our de
lighted gaze seem more beautiful than
tho preceding one, until we looo sight of
the fact that we are traveling on a river
and wonder if it is not some beautiful
highland lake our rait is on. From
Wheeling to Powhattan no grander
scenery can bo viewed from tho dock of a
rail in this country, tho highlands of the
Hudson not excepted. We do not expect
to go much farther down on tho river
voyage, and if we find any littlo inci-
dents worthy of mention we may add a
note of it iu our next loiter.

I will now name the crew of the
"Floating Palaco"; First Captain, W. H.
Goer; Second Captain, James J. Rogers;
Pirst,Mate, A. L. Wollor; Second Mate,
Jack Slroup; Motorinau, Harry H. Dot-tero- r;

Steward, Harry It. Thompson;
Ferret Tamer, Will J. Collingwood ;
Shingle Packer, George Brewer; Boat
Clerk, Joo Miller. During our spare
moments, we are constantly yanking out
the lineht specimens of salmon, blue
pike, Hiiulish and other varieties, ono lish
in particular which was found on Harry
Dotlerer's lino, tipped the scales at r.i
lbs.

Will Walks.

Ilil you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation T Rnd
blood means bad henllli anil prematuro
old afro. PeWitt's I.ittlo Early Risers,
tho lainous little liver pills, overtime
obstinnto constipation, ltenth ,V Killinor.

A. Ii. Wooster, a prominent cllir.cn ot
Ossoo, Mich., after suffering excruciat-
ingly from piles for twenty years, was
cured In a short time by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, an absolute, euro for
all skin diseases. Moro of this prepara-
tion is used than all others combined.

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of the great mortality
among children caused by bowel trou-
bles. Perfect safety nuiy bo assured
those who keep on hand DeWitt'a Colic
t Cholera cure, and administer It
promptly. For cramps, bilious colic,
dysentery and diarrhoea, it affords In-

stant relief. Heath A Killnior.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTL'E of a writ of Fiorl
issued out of the Con it of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to nio directed, tb'rro w ill Ixi ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, In the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONftAY, MAY 25, A. D., ISOfl,

at ' o'clock p. in., tho following describ-
ed real estato, t:

JOHN R. OSGOOD va. JAMES M.
CHURCH, Fi. MAY Toim,
1&M. P. M. Clark, Attorney.
All the defendant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain
tract or parcel of land Rituate in Hickory
township, Forest county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows ; Beginning at
post and stones, tho north east corner of
John Church's farm; thence south, 45
west 17H 0 rods to an ash ; thence south
4." east 7 0 rods, to a white pine;
thonce south, 45 west, 3S 0 rods to post
and stones; thence north, 45 west, 78
rods to post and stones; thence north, 39
east, 20 rods to an aspen; thence noitn,
51 '20' east, (1 roils to a post; thence
north, 3!l 30' cast, 21 rods to a birch ;

thonce north, 44 4.V east, 7 rods to a
maple; thenco north, 33 SO' east, 18
rods to a red oak ; thence north. 20 east.
4 0 rods to a post; thenco north, 43
50' east, 10 rods to a post; thence
north, 3H 3C' west 21 6-- rods to a post
thence north, in" 30' west, 11 0 rods to
a post j thence north, 00 west, 7 rods to

post ; thence north. 74" 30' west. 5
rods to a post; thence north. 63 30' west.
9 rods to a rost ; thence north, 18'
east, t3 rods to a cucumber; thenco north
3o west. 111 rods to a fallen rod oak
thence sooth, 64 east 114 rods to a post ;

thence norm. 4ft" east, 41 rods to a chest
nut; thence south, 45" east, fifl rods to the
place of beginning. Containing 1411 and

0 acres with one two-stor- frame
house, a large bank barn, a good fruit
orchard, spring of water, corncribs and
other outbuildings thereon.

laken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of James M. Church at the
suit of John R. Osgood.

ii.tt.MM ur HALiK. The loiiowir.g
must be strictlv coninJied with when the
property down ;

i . wnen tnepiaintin or other lien creu- -
Itors becoive tho purchaser, the costs on
ino writs must no paui, and a list oi nous
including mortgage searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lion credit
or s receipt lor the amount or the pro-ceo-

of tho sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must bo lumisiieu the
Shoriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in,, ot the
next day, at which time all property not
semen lor will again be put up ana soiu
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
Whom nrstsoid.

Bee Purdon'v Digest. Ninth Edition,
page 480 and nmith s f orms, page s4.

JOHN T. CARSON. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Olfico. Tionesta, Pa., May 6

116.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
13 Facias and Tcsttatum Venditioni
Exnonas. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County. Penn
svlvania. and to me directed, there will
be exposea 10 puuuo saio or outcry at lue
Court House in iiouesia, J a., on

MONDAY, MAY 18, 1896,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estete, it :

CHARLES S. LEECH vs. L. B. WRAY,
Fi. l a., No. 14, May Term, 181(0. T. t
Ritchev. Attorney.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK of Clar
ion. Pa., for use ol J. F. WANNER, vs
L. B. WRAY, J. F. WANNER, Test
Tatum Ven. Ex., No 17, Aug. Term,
18!Ht. weidner & Geary. Attorneys.
All tho right, title, interest and claim of

tho dolundaut ot.in ana to an mat certain
piece or parcel or land situate, lying ana
being in Howe township, forest county.
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: mat certain lot at alietileid
Junction, or Eulalia, beginning at a post
on Wray street, thence by lot No. 8, one
hundred and sixty leet to tne futstiurg
A Western It. R., thence by said Rail
Road 00 feet to line of Tionesta Valley
Rail Road, thence by same 189 feet to
Wrav street, thonce by Wray street 101
feet to plaue of beginning. Containing
sixty square perches ot land, anil known
as lot No. 2. by survey of I. L. Keck, on
which is erected a large two-sior- irame
building, heretofore used as a dwelling
aud store house, together with the appur
tenances, etc.; being same properly con
veyed by J. K. Groon, assignee ot J. J
Green, to L. B. Wray, and recorded In
Forest county, in Deed Book v ol. 2u,
page 500.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of L. B. Wray and J. F,
Wanner, at the suit of Charles S. Leech
and the Second National Bank ot Clarion
Pa., for use of J. F. Wanner.

TERMS OF SALE.-Tli- o following must
be strictly complied with when tho prop
erty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other Hen cred'
itors become the purchaser, the costa on
the writs must be paid, and a list ot in
liens including mortgage searches on the
propertv sold, together with buch lien
creditor's receipt.'! for the proceeds
tho sale or such portions thereof as he
may claim, must be furnished to the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o clock p. in., or in
same day of the sale, at which time all
property not settled for will again be put
up and sold at the expense aud risk of
the person to whom hrst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4U0, Smith's Forms, page 384.

JOHN T. CAUSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otlice, Tionesta, Pa., April 29,
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tut ooDHtant rtMivnatre for orernit 7 cad. It t woiKU-rful- eiUcttclous In ail
ixuutul diautiKM, ui-- it

KhrumatUw
4'ftturrta, Iwutbwcbt,

. euratlifl, litackattfce
and other ailment where pain I an attend- -
at.t. 'iry it. At lruir store, or hy jua uureceipt of naiuu, addrt-- aud 46 ctjnu.
WINKELMANN & BKOWN DRUO CO.,

UaHhnore, Mi., V. S. A.

of the tiria of MOHCK UKO'H,

OPTICIAN'S
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PKNN

DAVID MINTZ,
The Leader,

HAS THE

LARGEST STOCK
HE EVER HAD, IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

1-- 3-

V
pot Sweepers, Wall Taper from the or- -

dinary grades to tho best quality, Trunks,
and Valises, Quilts and Bed Sproads,

Glass and Crockoryware, Tin and Gran- -

iteware, Baby Carriages, Looking Glassoa
and Furniture, Millinery Goods of the
Finest Grades, and a thousand other
things, too numerous to mention.
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Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry
Geo. M.

C.

David W. Reaty
Wm. D.

Hertzel,
A. T.
II. T.

H. A. Jamieson.

anil liusinesa

oh viunt term
with good coiinervutive banking.

on

Q. N. I'res.
11. A. Vice I'res.

F. E. Cashir

Keneea and Centre Sts., Oil City,
Pa., Meals
and served at all hours. Open
day and night, Wheu in the city look
up the and get a
good

N

In Dry Dress Goods, Clothing,

Boots Shoes, Rubber Goods, Notions,

Hosiery, Corsets and Corset

Waists, Umbrellas, Parasols, Jjidles'
Shirt Indies' Capes, Misses and

Reefers. Gent's Shirts and

Ties of tho patterns, Oil

Cloths, Laco and Chenoil Car- -

-- -
REMEMBER. Wo keep jrood c:oods at

reasonable prices. Remember tho place,

DAVID MINTZ'S,
Red Front Stores, Marienville, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid Hides, Calf-skin- s, Wool

Smart k
Oil City's

Greatest

TUE NEWEST FriE8

Silberberg,

THE FINEST QUALITIES

tore.

4V aVtUMa & till A JT'Mvltit

Special inducements residents of
Tionesta and vicinity for the next 30
days we will sow. and deliver free of
all expense, all carpets bought our
store. addition this offer, we
guarantee prices be lower than
same grade of goods can be bougth in
either Pittsburg Buffalo. We
turning out wonderful amount of
goods simply because give better'
values than can be had elsewhere.

Ingrain carpets as low as 18c.
All Wool Ingrains as low as 48c.
Tapestry Brussels as low as 48c.
Body Brussels as low as 89c.
Moquettes as low as 75c.
Velvets as low as 89c.
Mattings as low as 10c.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PENN' A.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,;Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:

Crary,
Parmleo,

Schiminelfeug,
Christian Smith,

Brown,
Andrew

Seotlold,
Russell,

1'eraoHal accounts solici-

ted favorable' consistent

Interest allowed deposits

rkRMLEF.,
JAMIESON,

HERTZEL,

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,

Thomas Gout, Proprietor.

Exchange Restaurant,
meal.

Goods,

Oloves,

Waists,

Children's
latest Carpets,

Curtains,

Ginxeic

In
our

are

Lunches

Good Money
To be made by you this season, by
coming here for your spring aud
summer clothes.

Largest stock of tine woolens,
ever held in the oil country, are
now on our counters.

Exclusive patterns imported to
our order. One suit in each piece.

Prices Moop to Conquer,
Wo hoad tho van as bargain

givers, and always have.
lilack and blue Scotch Black

Suits to order, $16.00 to (21.00.

Fashionable Scotch Mixtures
Sack Suits to order, 18.00, $19.00,
120.00 and $22.00.

Rlaek and blue Worsteds for
dressy Cutaway Suits, $24.00 to
$28.00.

Trousers to order, $5.00 to $9.00.

The McCuex Co,
TAILORS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS

AND SIIIHT MAKERS.

MODERATE PRICE STORE.
27 aud 29 Sonera aud 12 Elm Sts.

OIL CITY, PA.

at

Moving1 Out--
To a moro pleasant and

larger room in tho Kepler
Block, wo now able to
supply your demands moro
carefully and wo are making
money by keeping our goods
moving and to

KEEP MOVING
our stock wo have put tho
prices on them that will
compcll them to move.

Wo havo now tho best
room and will keep tho best
goods, and you know will
always -- give you tho best
prices in Forest Co.

PROVE IT!
Do you need clothing or

furnishings ? Wo make a
specialty of these. Do you
need shoes? "Buy them where
they have tho largest and
best stock and sell them tho
cheapest.

NEW HATS! NEW SHIRTS! NSW SHOES!

CHEAPEST STORE TO BUY GOOD GOODS.

Miles&Armstrong
EEPLBB BLOCK.

JUST RECEIVED

ALL
THE
LATEST .

PATTERNS

WALL PAPER!!
IN

THE TIME OF THE YEAR HAS ARRIVED when tho energetic
housowife begins to think about cleaning house, and while she ia cast-
ing her eyes about for new wall paper, etc., we wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latest de-

signs in paper and Come and look thetn over whilo the assort-
ment is oomplete. We are positive that wo can satisfy the most fastidi-
ous purchaser, because we have tho most complete lino evercxhibitod in
Tionesta. Come and see.

WE ARE ALSO.

aro

borders.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc Come aud examine goods and
prices, and we'll do the rest.

HEATH & KJUMSfc
DpUqqiSTS CfflOCEflS, - TI0NES171, VA.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE. STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

0UHTBY PE0BB0I Ml 0ikSH
TAKEN IN.EXCIIANGE FOR GOODS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriagos and Dug
iea to let upon the most reasonable terms,fle will aleo do

ctob TjsA.iwCiisr3- -

All orders lea at the Post Olllce will
receive prompt attention.

liufialoExpross 12:10noon.
Freight (carryiii'g

passengers)
Oil City Exi rews..

TIME TA15LE, In
effect Sept. 211, 1!15.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
aud points west as
follows :

No. 1

No. 61 Way

No. 33

For Hickory, Tidinuto, Warren, Kinz.ua,
jm nuituti, wit'Hii aim mo t.anx. I

No. 80 Oluun Express
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express....
No. 00 Way Freight (currying
passengers to lrviimton)

4:50 n. in.
7:55 p. in.

8:Ji a. ill
4:17 p. in.

0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tahles and full Information
from S. l. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. HELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passengor A Ticket Agent,
General otlice, Moonoy-Urislian- e Hldif,

Cor. Muiu and Cliiiton Sts., llullalo.N.Y,

Straw bat. New styles. Miles A
Armstrong.


